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1. INTRODUCTION

TermsofReference

1.1 The ExposureDraft releasedon 14 May 2004 by theAttorney Generalis to be readin conjunction
with an explanatorymemorandum. Both documentshave beenobtained from the Attorney
General’sWebsite— www.ag.gov.au

1.2 The proposedamendmentsin the ExposureDraft are preparedin the format of a draft Bill for
purposesof referral to the StandingCommitteeof Legal andConstitutionalAffairs with a report
dueto Parliamentby 16 July2004.

1.3 Submissionsto the Committeehavebeenrequestedandcloseon 18 June2004.

1.4 I humbly requestthe Committeegive considerationto my submissions,andshouldthe Committee

requirefurtherexplanationor information,I wouldbepleasedto assist.

Outline andObjectivesofExposureDraft

1.5 The ExposureDraft has,I understand,beenpreparedfor the purposesof preventinghigh income
professionalsusing bankruptcyto avoid their taxation andother obligations,and is intendedto
providecreditorswith improvedaccessto assets,wherethe propertyof the bankruptis heldin the
nameof otherentities

1.6 In thecontextof the above,theobjectivesof the ExposureDraft areto:

1.6.1 Improvethe ability of trusteesto recoverassets

1.6.2 Provideaneffectivemeansfor collectingincomecontributions

1.6.3 Preventmisuseof financialagreementsas amethodof avoidingpaymentto creditors

1.6.4 Addressissuesconcerningthe interactionbetweenfamily law andbankruptcy

1.7 The ExposureDraft hasthreedistinctareaswheretheAct is proposedto beamended:

1.7.1 Replacementof the existingDivision 4A with anew Division that introduceschange______
to themannersin whichtrusteesare ableto recoverpropertyfrom thirdpartieswhere:

• Theproperty wasacquiredby thatthird party usingfunds or property providedby
thebankrupt

• Thepurposeof the transferwas to ensurethat the funds or property would not be
availableto paycreditors

• The bankruptderivedbenefitor hasusedtheproperty

The aboveprovisionswill not applywherethereis amarketvalueconsideration,and
wherethe transferoccurred10 yearsprior to bankruptcy. The provisionsareintended
to applyto existingbankruptciesat thetimeof introduction.

1.7.2 Amendmentsare proposedthat enable trustees to have standing in family law
proceedings.

1.7.3 Finally, amendmentsareproposedthat enablea trustee,whereincome contributions
assessmentsare issued,to accessthebankrupt’sincomebeforeit reachesthe bankrupt.
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Scope

1.8 The scopeof this submissionis draftedin the contextof a RegisteredTrusteein Bankruptcyand
ForensicAccountant.

As aprofessionalit is difficult to shedthe claim of vestedbusinessinterestscompetingwith the
role of thetrustee. The analysisin the submissionattemptsto balancethe two interests.

On the one hand, as aTrusteein Bankruptcy,any additionalpowersthat improve,my ability to
perform my tasks make for the conductof more efficient and effective administrationand
therefore,potentiallyagreaterreturnto creditors.

Notwithstandingas a businessoperatorwhereI haveaconsiderabledegreeof personalexposure,
the expansionof areasof risk as aconsequenceof the introductionof the anti-avoidancemeasures
areof concernto meandwill requireme to reconsidermy position.

1.9 The analysisof the referencematerial is intendedto be confinedto mattersspecificto the Exposure
Draft, however,wider referencemay be requiredin orderto place commentsandsuggestionsin
context. Particularsas to referencesare includedwith this submissionfor moredetailedanalysisas
required.
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2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

SummaryandPurposeof theProposedAmendments

2.1 The proposedmeasuresariseas aconsequenceof the Cummins case. Certainlytheseproceedings
werebroughtby a Trusteein Bankruptcy,however,the fundamentalissueinvolved is concerning
the failure of thebankruptto lodgepersonalincometax returnsfor a periodof 39 years,andtheuse
of bankruptcyas ameansto avoidpayingdebts.

2.2 Theproposedmeasuresintroducechangeas aconsequenceof the abovein the following areas:
• Replacementof Division4A with newprovisionsconcerninganti-avoidance
• Ensuringthereis an interfacebetweenFamily Law andBankruptcyLaw
• Improving the enforcementprovisionsof theIncomeContributionRegime

GeneralImpact of theProposedAmendments

2.3 The proposedmeasuresintroducesignificantchangesto the current principlesof bankruptcy,and
indeedalter the methodof ensuringthe bankrupt’scompliancewith the purposeandintent of the
Act.

2.4 The effect of the anti-avoidancemeasurescastsa shadowacrossthe breadthof the business
communityandanyindividual who hasincurreddebtoractedas aguarantor.

2.5 Strategieswill be implementedwith immediateeffect,with the specificpurposein mindof seeking
to protectassetsfrom thepossiblegraspof theAnti-Avoidancemeasures.

SpecificImpactofthe ProposedAmendments

Anti-Avoidance

2.6 A detailedreviewof the ExposureDraft indicatesthattherearea numberof constitutionalissuesto
be addressed.Othersaremorequalifiedto commenton thesemattersbut issuesidentifiedinclude:
• Thedefinition of bankrupt’screditors
• Theability to compelthird partyrestitutionin the circumstanceas characterisedby the “tainted

property”provisions
• Theretrospectivityof themeasures.

Theseissuescoupledwith the contradictionswith the antecedentrecoveryprovisionsthat apply
underthe CorporationsAct will, in my view, createalegislativeenvironmentthat is illogical and
unworkable.

2.7 The emergenceof the cultureof “assetprotection”is of concern,as it hasthrived andcreatedan
environmentwhereit is assumedthat employingsuch strategiesenablesthe ability to enjoy the use
andbenefit,despitebankruptcy. An unacceptabletrend - however,thistrendwould appearto have
beencreatedof necessityin view of the inadequacyof ProfessionalIndemnity insurance,the
absenceof limited liability for professionals. The “asset protection” strategiesarise from a
legitimatepurposeandprotection from risks associatedwith doing businessand the consequent
potentiallossof accumulatedwealthwhenthingsgo badly.
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2.8 Professionalsdo not conducttheir businessaffairs with the intention of going bankrupt. Asset
structuring by professionalsvaries considerably,and there will be any number.of reasonsfor
structuringin a particularmanner,wherethe underlyingreasonis for assetprotectionthis would of
itself, under the proposedmeasures,have a “tainted purpose”. The measuresas proposed
accordinglywould meana swing-shift of attitudes that will impact on the level of businessand
economicactivity. The flow-on effect,as suggested,will causea re-appraisalof therisk of doing
business. Certainly there will continueto be risk takers,however, the exposureof the “family
assets”in suchaprofoundmannerwill causeafundamentalshift in the decisionsthataretaken.

2.9 The changeswill actasadisincentiveto savingandwealthcreation- amatterthatI considerwould
havebeenveryrelevantto the Governmentconsideringtherequirementfor selffundedretirement.

2.10 At the macro level, clearly themeasurestargetamuchwider group thanthe NSW barristerswho
haveusedthe processof bankruptcyto avoid payingcreditors. The measureswill createrenewed
interestin the methodsof structuringbusinessandpersonalaffairs despitethis of itself may be
considereda“taintedpurpose”.

2.11 In my estimation,with the introductionof thesemeasuresas legislation there will be greater
numberof legal proceedingsbeingbrought,as litigantswill be consciousthat the respondentswill
haveaccessibleassets. The outcomeof this increasedactivity may translateinto an increasein
bankruptcies. It will certainly translateinto an increase of revenuefor the legal profession.
Curiously this will includethe NSW Barristerswho havenot beendisbarredfrom practicedespite
their bankruptcy.

2.12 The proposedamendmentslack objective testsof proof, andtheir veryapplicationwill require the
Court to be involved in the process.It is alsocuriousthatthisoccursat a timewhenthe Attorney
Generalis callingfor lessmattersto be broughtbeforethe Courts.

2.13 I commentspecifically in the submissionon the “knock-on effect” where spousesbecomethe
unwitting underwritersto thebankrupt’sbusinessdealingspriorto bankruptcy.Equallythe “knock-
on effect” appliesto the various stakeholdersin the business,being fellow partners,financiers,
creditors,partiesrelying on guaranteesetc. Perhapsanunintendedconsequence,but in the context
of a transferof assetsoccurringat a time when the debtorwas solvent,andtherewasno “tainted
purpose,propertyor money”was involvedwouldappearto beincomprehensible.

2.14 This “knock-on effect” will havesignificanteconomicandsocial consequences,andtheremaybe
constitutionalissuesarisingconcerningthenexusof unwitting partiesunderwritingthebankrupt’s
businessdealings,whenatthe time the dealingwas conductedon the basisof perfectly legitimate
reasons,savefor theintroductionofthe Anti-Avoidancemeasures.

2.15 I also commenton the relationbackperiodwhereinthe ExposureDraft refers to the amendments
applying in respect of all existing bankruptcyand future administrationswhere an exemption
appliesin respectof transfers10 yearsprior to bankruptcy. Thatis the amendmentsgiveriseto a
relation back-period10 years from now! Aside from “taintedpurpose”tests,the effect of the
proposedamendmentis thatit is retrospective.

2.16 My commentsthenfocuson someof the practicalissuesconcerningthe investigationswherethe
statuteof limitations for retentionof recordsvariesanywherefrom 3 to 7 years- considerablyshort
of the 10-yearrelationbackperiodof the amendments.The expectationsof the trusteeto readily
discoverproperty held by third parties, where the bankrupthascontinuedaccessandobtainsa
benefitof the property,is unrealistic. The amendmentsassumethat bankruptsarehonestandthat
third partiesare co-operative;it is my experiencethat the contrary is the caseand the discovery
processultimately relieson mistakesbeingmadeby the bankruptandthird partiesin identifying a
line ofenquiry.
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2.17 To be successful,the proposedmeasureswill rely heavily on the processesof Section 81
examinations.

Interaction with Family Law

2.18 Theproposedamendmentscastdoubtoverthetrusteein takingpossessionof assetswherethe non-
bankruptspousehasa potentialinterest. The effectof this is thatcarte blanc it placesthe interests
of thenon-bankruptspouseaheadof creditors. The non-bankruptspouse’sclaimsarisingin Family
Law would not arisebut for thebankruptcy.

2.19 The trusteewill be concernednot to incur expenseagainstthe administrationwherethe assetis to
betransferredto thenon-bankruptspouse.

2.20 The vestingprovisionsof Section58 of the Act apply to propertyof the bankruptonly. Wherethe
Trusteein bankruptcyassertsanyclaim againstpropertyheldby thenon-bankruptspouse,pursuant
to the antecedentprovisionsof the Act, suchproceedingsareatthe directionof theFamily Court.
The Family Court will apply its rulesconcerningdivision of thepropertyin question,which again
placesthe interestsof the non-bankruptspouseaheadof creditors. This is irrespectiveof the
beneficialuseenjoyedby the bankrupt.

2.21 Theabovemayalso applyto propertyinterestheldby thebankruptin anythirdpartyentity.

2.22 The applicationof the interestsof non-bankruptspousesin priority to creditors! interestsin my
view is simplyquitewrong.

2.23 The proposedamendmentsgrantpowerto theFamily Court to requirethatthe trusteebe compelled
to transferpropertyto the non-bankruptspouse.

2.24 The proposedamendmentsgrantpowerfor restraintto be placedon the trustee in respectof the
paymentof dividends.

2.25 In my opinionsufficientrecognitionof Family Law alreadyexistunderthe currentAct

Amendmentsrelating to Income Contributions

2.26 The proposedamendmentsintroduce a new level of control capableof being enforcedon the
bankrupt where the trusteeconsidersthe application of stringent controls appropriate in the
endeavourof assessingthebankrupt’sincomeandcollectionofthe assessedamount.

2.27 The strengtheningof controls on one hand is meritorious,however,the costassociatedwith the
supervisionprocesswill, in my opinion, considerablyoutweigh the benefitsof the improved
collectionregime.

2.28 Further the trustee is in effect being asked to attendto mattersconcerningthe authorisationof
disbursementsthat are otherwise outside the primary purposeof the role of the Trusteein
Bankruptcy.

2.29 Theproposedamendmentswill enablethetrusteeto assessthe valueof the bankrupt’sconstructive
incomeandrequiresuchanamountto beaccountedfor throughthesupervisedaccount.

2.30 Thesepowersconcerningassessmentcurrentlyexist.
Ii

AmendmentsConcerningSuperannuation

2.31 Theproposedamendmentsas I understand,are that anycontributionby the bankruptin excessof
$5,000perannumis to be subjectto clawbackprovisions.
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2.32 The aboveappearsto be irrespectiveof theagebasedlimits thatapply for taxpurposes.

2.33 Further it is unclearhow the proposedclaw back is to be treatedin terms of the taxationand
surchargepaidalsoin respectof contributionswherea taxationdeductionis claimed.

2.34 Furtherit is unclearas to the legislativemechanismsthat areto be put in placefor the trusteesof
the SuperannuationFunds.

Other GeneralComment

2.35 With the commencementof the legislationit is unclearas to what is the relationbackperiodof the
proposedamendment,in view of the contentof Section 139AFA relating to transfersthat took
placemorethan 10 yearsbeforebankruptcy,andSection 1 39A concerningthe trusteeelectingto
takeactionwithin 6 yearsafterthe dateofbankruptcy.

2.36 The mechanicsof the measuresleave much to be desired. Analysis of the measuresforms the
substanceof this submission.

2.37 The eventsarisingin the Cumminscaseare in themselvesextraordinary,but primafacie the failure
of administrativeproceduresin the applicationof the taxation legislation, andas such generally
mattersthatarenot requiredto be consideredin the contextof theBankruptcyAct.

2.38 The proposedmeasurescontain a numberof provisionsthat will be costly and impractical to
implement.

2.39 Theproposedmeasuresareatoddswith the antecedentrecoveryprovisionsofthe CorporationAct
2001.

SuggestedChangesto the Amendments

2.40 The current antecedentprovisionsare noted as being successfulin effecting a recovery in the
Cumminscase. Accordingly,oneis at liberty to concludethatwheretherewasataintedpurpose,
Section121 of the Act providessufficient ambit for recovery. As suchno changeis required,and
given the caselaw establishedthis indeedstrengthensthe provision. Thepenaltyas appliedin the
decisionis reflectiveofsocialtrends.

2.41 The observationconcerningthe weaknesseswithin the existing Division 4A could easily be
proposedas an effective substituteto the Anti-Avoidance measures. My detailedsubmission
commentson the issuesarisingto be addressedconcerningthis.

2.42 The fact that such suggestedmeasureshavealready initiated investigationof “assetprotection”
strategies and structures will challenge the Trustee in Bankruptcy’s existing armoury of
investigativepowers. Thepowersof the Trustee,as a consequence,arerequiredto bestrengthened
irrespectiveof the introductionof theseAnti-Avoidancemeasures.

2.43 The prescriptive approach in the current legislation provides an objective assessmentof
transactions,for thosetransactionsthat fall within the parametersof the operationof the Act. The
proposedamendmentsdo not provide the Trusteein Bankruptcy with that certainty, and are
suggestedthat if theyareto be amended,thenthey shouldprovide objectiveassessmentas to that
whichformspartof the bankruptestate.

2.44 Theproposedmeasuresshouldnot be retrospectiveso that the majority of constitutionalissuesare
eliminated. That is, the application of “tainted purpose” to transactionsthat were perfectly
legitimateatthe time, the applicationof the provisionswhenthe debtorwas solventat the time of
the supposedtaintedtransactionetc.
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3. BACKGROUND

PurposeofBankruptcy

3.1 In order to obtain an understandingof the conceptsbeing proposedin the ExposureDraft, it is
importantthat there is an understandingof the underlyingprinciples of bankruptcy. Firstly, the
purposeof bankruptcyis to providethe meansat law thatenablea debtor’spropertyto be taken
and used to pay creditors in accordancewith priorities as establishedin the Act. The Act
establishesan estate,which the Trusteein Bankruptcy administers;creditorsclaims are made
againstthe estate. The reasonfor thisis atlaw the debtoris divestedof the accumulateddebtsthat
havearisen(becauseof thepoor financialmanagementon thepart of the debtor)andfor the debtor
to havethe ability forafreshstart.

3.2 As part of that processthe property of the debtor‘vests’1 in a Trustee2whois chargedwith certain
duties3concerningthe estateincluding identification, securing,realisationanddistribution of the
estate.

3.3 The Act providesdetaileddefinitions of that whichconstitutespropertyof an estate4,transactions
that maybe subjectto recovery5by atrusteeandthe trustee’sability to issueincomecontribution
assessments6.It is thesethree areasthat are the subjectof amendmentin the anti-avoidance
provisions.

Evolution ofthe BankruptcyAct

3.4 The Act has evolvedconsiderablysince its introductionin 1966, with amendmentsbeing made
progressivelysincethat time, which maygenerallybe describedas reflectingsocial trends. I note
with interestthe 1987 amendmentsthatgaverise to Division 4A, the subjectof repealof in the
proposedamendments.Also in 1993 and 1996 the introductionandstrengtheningof theIncome
Contribution Assessmentregime occurred, subject to the proposedamendmentsin the Other
Measuresintroducedin theExposureDraft..

3.5 Bankruptcyin Australiahasof courseevolvedovera greaterperiodthansince1966. The original
preceptsbeingderivedfrom the Act of Elizabethin the

16
th Century; some of the principles that

flowed from that legislationsurvive today. Of note, is that the 1924AustralianBankruptcyAct
thatcontainedprovisionsconcerningReputedOwnership. The doctrineestablishedthat thetrustee
wasempoweredwith the ability to recoverpropertyfrom third parties,wherethe benefitwas for
the bankrupt,or wherethe bankruptexerciseda degreeof control. This legislationwasrepealed
sometimepriorto 1953 andultimatelysubstitutedby the currentantecedentprovisions.

ReputedOwnershipofProperty

3.6 Arising from the 1898 NSW BankruptcyAct “goods which, with the consentof the true owner,
comeinto thepossessionofthe bankruptafter he commitsthe act ofbankruptcyupon which the
sequestrationorder is madehave beenheld to be excludedfrom the operation of the reputed
ownershzpclause”.

Section 58 of the Act
2 Part VIII of theAct

Section 19 of the Act
Section 116 of the Act
Refers antecedent transactions and includes Section 120, 121 and 122 ofthe Act

6 Refers Division 4B — Section 1391 and following of the Act [IncludesSection 1 39ZQ —a Section that deserves further review as to its effectiveness]
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3.7 Closeanalysisof thisextractfrom Section90 of the thenAct determinestheprinciple to be similar
to the “tainted purpose” measures. The languageexpressedabove is of a different generation
howevera conceptthathadbeentried over acenturyagoandyet droppedby the time the 1966Act
wasenacted.

3.8 It is notedwith interestthat Section85 of the then actplacedrestrictionson wife’s right of proof
andotherrestrictionswereplacedon thewife concerningclaims asreputedowner.

3.9 In consideringsomeof the points raisedconcerningthis very earlylegislation,the “true owner”
appearedto have a requirementto assertownership,to deal with the goods andhencethe term
“reputedownership”of another. Issuesof partnerships,trustsandwarehouseman’sliens were
consideredin detail.

3.10 The“doctrineof reputedownership”was claimedto bea stateof knowledgeeitherof thecreditors
or the outsideworld andthat this was enough! At this point we startto cometo grips with the

• differenceof perceptionand reality. What is fact, as opposedto what hasbeenput perhapsa
perceptionof thebankrupt.

3.11 It is notedwith interestbut not researchedfor purposesof this submissionthat the currentEnglish
BankruptcyLaw adoptssomeofthe principlesof reputedownership.

AntecedentProvisions- 1966BankruptcyAct (Current)

3.12 The main sectionsof the Act thatgive the Trusteein Bankruptcythe ability to attackantecedent
transactionsareas follows:

3.12.1 Section 120: Where a transactionis consideredat undervalue. The relation back
periodis two, four andfive yearsdependenton varying circumstance

3.12.2 Section121: Wherethe intention of the transactionis to defeatcreditors— relation
backperiodis indefinite

3.12.3 Section122: Wherethe transactionhasthe effect of giving acreditorapreferenceor
priority overothercreditors— relationbackperiodis six months.

3.12.4 OtherAntecedentSectionsinclude:
• Section118;
• Division4A — Sections139A— 139H; and
• SubdivisionJ — Section139ZQ- 139ZT

3.13 It is intendedthat the aboveprovisions,saveDivision 4A, would operatein conjunctionwith the
anti-avoidancemeasuresin the ExposureDraft.

AntecedentTransactions— the UKExperience

3.14 The InsolvencyAct 1986 currentlyis underreviewhowevergenerallyincorporatesprovisionsthat

areas reflectedabove.

3.15 I notewith interestthat the legislationcomprisesimilar relationbackperiodsof 2 —5 years.

3.16 Theaboveinformationis readilyavailableat webpagewww.insolvencv.co.uk/legal

.
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AntecedentTransactions— the USA Experience

3.17 FederalBankruptcyLaw in the UnitedStatesof Americais currently setdown asTitle 11 of the
U.S. Code. The Legislationis divided into severalChapters;Chapter11 beingthemostpublicised
in Australia.

3.18 The lesserknownChapter5 dealswith personalbankruptcy.This Chapteris furtherbrokendown
andcomprisesa seriescomprisesof “Sub-Chapters”.Sub-Chapter111 andin particularSections
541 through560 describespropertythatformsthe bankruptestate.

3.19 It appearsthat the Relation-Backperiod in the U.S. FederalBankruptcyLaw is far lessstringent
thattheAustralianor U.K. experiencereferringto 90 daysand 12 months.

AntecedentProvisions— CorporationsAct2001

3.20 Referenceto the corporatesectoris an importantcross-referencepoint, as traditionally avoidable
transactionshavetheirgenesisas antecedenttransactionsundertheAct.

3.21 Thesamecaselaw is usedin definingtheelementsof antecedenttransactions.

3.22 The CorporationsAct doescontain provisionsconcerning‘Insolvent Trading,’ wherepursuantto
Section588Gof the CorporationsAct, the directorswill be heldliable for the incurrenceof any
debtsandis atrisk of bothCivil andPenaltyOrders.Referto the WaterWheeldecision

3.23 A furtherdifferencearisesin respectof Section197 of theCorporationsAct wherethe directorof a
corporatetrusteeof aunit trusthasbeenheldpersonallyliable for debtsincurred,wherethe rightof
indemnity from the trust is insufficient to fully indemnify the corporatetrustee. This is a recent
decisionofthe full benchof the SupremeCourtof SouthAustralia8.

3.24 An objectiveview of the above,questionswhateverhappenedto Limited Liability in companies
althoughit is recognisedthat thisconceptappliesto shareholdersas opposedto directors.

3.25 The CorporationsAct generally supportsthe notion that the assetsof a companyare at the
discretionof the directors operatingpursuantto the powersof the company’sconstitution,and
provided the companyis solventandconductedfor lawful purposesmay conduct’s its business
accordingly.

3.26 Where the companyis placed in liquidation; the liquidator assessesthe transactionsfrom the
perspectiveof voidabletransactionsrecoverablepursuantto Part 5.7B of the CorporationsAct,
dispositionspursuantto Section468 ofthe CorporationsAct andothercontributorymeasures.

3.27 Wheretransactionstakeplaceoutsidethe relationbackperiod in acompany,andthe companyhas
not beentradingwhilst insolventat the timewill meanthatthe liquidator is confrontedwith fallow
groundin termsof recoveryof suchtransactions.

UK — CorporateInsolvencyExperience

3.28 I notewith interestthat the legislationgovemingCorporateInsolvencyin the UK is the sameas
for personalinsolvency,thatis, The InsolvencyAct 1986.

3.29 The provisionsconcerningantecedenttransactionsapplyingto corporateinsolvencyhaveasimilar
relation-backperiodas previouslydescribed.

ASIC v Plymin, Elliot & Harrison [2003]VSC 123 (5 May 2003) and appeal in Elliott v ASIC[2004J VSCA 54(7April2004).

Kerry Stirling Hanel & Anorv John O’Neill No. SCCIV—03-143 [2003]SASO 409(11 December 2003)

Limited Liability refers to the basis on which acompany is incorporated. The reference to limited applies to the fully paid value of shares held.
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ExistingDivision 4A — Ordersin Relationto Propertyofan Entity Controlledby theBankrupt

3.30 The existingDivision 4A was intendedto providethe trusteewith the ability to obtainpropertyin
certaincircumstances,from anyentity that was controlledby the bankruptandbenefitedfrom his
personalservices,duringaperiod that commencedup to four yearsbefore the commencementof
bankruptcy.

3.31 The Courtwas requiredto be satisfiedas to anumberof mattersincluding:

3.31.1 The “examinableperiod”beforebankruptcythebankruptprovided“personalservices

to or for anentity whenthebankruptcontrolledthe entity; and
3.31.2 The bankruptreceivedno remunerationor inadequateremuneration;and

3.31.3 Theentity acquiredpropertyas adirector indirectresultof thebankrupt’sefforts; and

3.31.4 The bankruptusedor derivedbenefit;and

3.31.5 The entity’s net worth was substantiallymore than it would have beenhad the
bankruptnot suppliedthe services.

3.32 Therehaveonly beena handfulof decisionsunderthis Division, andanalysiswould suggestthat
the reasonfor this is that the draftinghasbeentoo prescriptive,andhencethe avoidanceof useof
theseprovisionsfor prosecutionpurposes.

3.33 The most significant of these decisionswould appearto be Birdseye,’0 wherein the trustee
successfullyobtainedordersof the Court for the trusteeto collectawardedmoniesrepresentedby
an interestin apropertyheldby athird party.

3.34 Even so, the Birdseyedecisionwas restricted,andreinforcedthe rule in Cherry and Boultbee11

concerningnet worth. Further restriction applied in terms of the identification of the benefit
receivedby thebankrupt.

ExistingDivision4B — Contributionsfrom Incomeafter the Bankruptcy

3.35 The compulsoryincomecontributionprovisionsof theAct becameeffectivein July 1992 andwere
intendedto providea rebuttalapproachfor incomeretentionby the bankrupt,but whereincomeis
above a specified(indexed)amountand subject to the numberof dependents,the bankruptwas
requiredto makecompulsorycontributionsto his estate.

3.36 Prior to the introductionof the IncomeContribution Schemein 1992 abankruptwas entitled to
retainthe incomefor his ownbenefit.

3.37 The Bond administrationsingle-handedlydemonstratedthe ability for ahigh-incomebankruptto
navigate the IncomeContributionRegime,without being requiredto makecontributionsto his
estate,andas aconsequenceamendmentswere introducedin 1996 that tightenedup the definition
of income.

3.38 In summaryan incomeassessmentis bestsummarisedas anexampleandmaybe characterisedas
follows:

10 Sheahan v Birdseye [2002]FMCA 41(22 March 2002)
~ Cherry and Boultbee [1839]4 MY & CR 443
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Horwath
Structureof CompulsoryIncomeContributionsAssessments

Particulars
Total Income
Less Income Tax Paid or
Payable
LessMedicareLevy
Less Child Support Paid or
Payable
Add incomeTaxRefonds
— AssessedIncome
LessActual IncomeThreshold
Amount(AiTA)

Comments
Sumof all typesofincomeasdefined
Basedon AssessableIncomefor IncomeTax Purposes

As above
Availablewheredependentsnotresidingwith bankrupt

SumofTotal Incomeplusorminustax requirements
Calculationseebelow

AITA = BaseIncomeThresholdAmount (BITA) + (BITA x NumberofDependent% factor) I
Dependantdeductiononly availablewhereresidingwith bankrupt I
— Excess or
(Deficiency)
— Contribution
Payable

AssessedincomelessAITA

50% of ExcessTacome

NB CurrentBaseIncomeThresholdAmount is $35,271.6012

Dependant%factorsrangefrom 18% for thefirst dependantto 36%for four plusdependants13

ExistingProvisionsin theBankruptcyAct concerningthe interaction with Family Law

3.39 In would appearthat the interestsof the non-bankruptspouseare recognisedwithout distinction
from that of creditors;thatis, to theextentthat thenon-bankruptspouseis ableto provethata debt
existsin the contextof Section82 of the Act, the non-bankruptspousewill be ableto participatein
anydistributions.

3.40 To the extentthat the amountof the claimis in the form of amaintenanceorder; the claimsurvives
bankruptcyandthebankruptis not releasedupondischargefrom bankruptcy.

3.41 To the extentthatthe non-bankruptspouseassertsaninterestin property,the non-bankruptspouse
is unableto commencepropertyproceedingsagainstthebankruptbecauseof the vestingprovisions
of the Act. The Courtsmaybe askedto determinethe veracityof this claim as againstthe Trustee
in Bankruptcy.

3.42 Wherepropertyisheldby thenon-bankruptspouse,the Trusteein Bankruptcyis ableto commence
proceedingsin the FederalCourt to affect recoverypursuantto the antecedentprovisionsof theAct
wherethe claimis sustainable.

3.43 WhereFamily Court mattersareon foot,a Section79A
ordermade. the Trusteein Bankruptcyis requiredto
opposedto the FederalCourt.

settlementhasbeenmade.or maintenance
makeapplicationto the Family Court as

12 Threshold amount pursuant to S139K ofthe Act as indexed as 20 March 2004. See ITSA Webpage [www.itsa.gov.au]for updates as of 20 March

and 20 September each year
13 Refers 5139K ofthe Act— Definition of Actual Income Threshold Amount
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ExistingProvisionsConcerningSuperannuation

3.44 Section116 of theAct providesfor the bankrupt’sinterestsin a superannuationfundto be excluded
from propertythat is divisible amongstcreditors. For the exemptionto apply the fund is required
to be a regulatedfund within themeaningof theSuperannuationIndustry(Supervision)Act 1993.

3.45 The aboveexemptiondoesnot apply wherethe bankrupt’s entitlementexceedsthe Reasonable
BenefitsLimit.

ReasonableBenefitsLimits
Amount Reduction if aged uader 55

Lump Sum RBL 542,195 2.5% per year
PensionRBL 1,124,384 Nil

Source:ATP AustralianTaxHandbook2003

Profile ofa Debtor

3.46 A summaryofkey findings’4of debtorswho becomebankruptin Australiais as follows:

KeyFindings - 2003

Total Bankruptcies 22,636(2003) [24,109(2002)1
Gender 45% - Female 55% - Male
Income 23% - income of 36% - income in 19% . income in

lessthan $ i0k the range $ 10k - the range $20k -
819k 829k

Age 22% - Under 30 30% - 30 — 40 26% - 40 —50
yrs yrs Yrs

Debt 27% - Debt 23%-debt$lOk 28%-Debt$20k
under$lOk -820k —50k

Assets 87% - Nil Assets 5% - Assets 3% - Assets 85k
under 85k — $20K

22% - Income
greater than
$30k+
22%-S0yrs±

il%-Debt$50k 11% - Debt
-slOOk SlOOkplus
2% - Assets 3% - Assets
$20k - $50k $50k +

OccupationalGroups- 2003
Source: ITSA profile of a Debtor

Business Non Business

Managers& Administrators 346
Professionals 441
AssociateProfessional 473
Trade& Related 835
AdvancedClerical & Service 53
mt. Clerical,Sales& Service 356
mt. Production& Transport 443
Elem.Clerical,Sales& Service 206
Labours& Related 327
Students i3
Pensioners 130
HomeDuties 108
Retired 16
Unemployed 566
Other 98

Total -23,360(people) 4,411

443
838
804
1,239
209
2,204
1,313
1,086
1,670
138
2,688
1,234
110
4,058
915

18,949

Source:IG AnnualReport2002-2003

14 Source— ITSA Profile of Debtors 2003
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Superannuation& Taxation

3.47 It is alsoworth notingthatthe introductionof a superannuationguaranteesystemin the 1990’swas
designedto encourageaminimumlevel of superannuationsupportandsavingfor retirement. This
was introducedatthe sametime as the modificationof the safety net of socialsecuritywherethe
cut-off datefor supportoccursfor thosewith adateof birth thatoccursafter 1962.

3.48 Superannuationcontributions are provided with taxation concessions,co-contributions and
surcharges:

SelfEmployedor SubstantiallySelfEmployed
Contribution Maximum Deduction
0- $5,000 Actual Contribution
$5,000 + $5,000 + 75%of excess

Source:ATP AustralianTax Handbook2003

AgeBasedLimits—SelfEmployed
Age DeductionLimit Contribution Limit
0-34 12,651 15,201
35-49 35,138 45,184
50-70 87,141 114,521

Source: ATPAustralian Tax Handbook 2003

AgeBasedLimits— Employed— Complyingor RetirementSavingAccount(RSA)
Age Deduction Limit
0-34 12,651
35-49 35,138
50-70 87,141

Source: ATP Australian Tax Handbook 2003

Co-Contri butionfor LowIncomeEarners— Employed
Income GovtContribution

0-$20,000 $1,000

$20,001 —$32,499 $1,000—75%ofAlexceeding$20000
50-70 87,141

Source:ATP AustralianTax Handbook2003

Surcharge- High IncomeEarner
surcharge

0 - $90,526 Nil

$90,527- $109,923 (Al - $90,527)/l,295

$109,924+ 15%

Source:ATP AustralianTax Handbook2003

SuperannuationGuaranteeScheme(Since1996) - % Contribution
1996/7 6 2000/01 8
1997/8 6 2001/02 8
1998/9 7 2002/03 9
1999/2000 7

Source:ATP AustralianTaxHandbook2003
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Casesin Question

PrenticevCummins

3.49 I December2002aNSWBarristerfiled his Debtor’sPetitionin Bankruptcy. I am unawareof the
circumstancesthat rise to the petition, but arising from the Trustee’sinvestigationsa seriesof

15
matterswerebroughtto theCourt’s attentionandbattledout in no lessthansevencases

3.50 The following is the summaryprovidedby the Court’6 to assistan understandingof the principle
conclusions:

“In theseproceedings,the trusteesof the bankruptestateof Mr J D Cummins seekto recover
certainproperty or funds said to have beentransferredby Mr Cummins to his wife and to the
trusteeof the CumminsFamily Trust.

Mr Cummins becamebankrupt on his own petition in December2000. At that time he was a
Queen’sCounsel,in practiceatthe Sydneybar.

Between1955 andearly2000,Mr Cumminsfailed to lodgeanyincometaxreturns. In early2000,
he filed returns for the taxation years 1992 to 1999. On the basis of those returns the
Commissionerof Taxation issuedassessments.The Commissioneris the largestcreditorof Mr
Cummins’estate,beingowed$955,672.92.

This partof the caseprincipley involves the trustees’claim that two transfersof propertymadeby
Mr Cumminsin 1987, thirteenyears.before his bankruptcy,are void as againstthem. The two
transactionswerethese:

• A transferby Mr Cumminsto his wife of his half interestin the matrimonialhomeatHunters
Hill, for an expressedpriceof$205,250;and

• A transferof Mr Cummins’ sharesin Counsel’sChambersLtd (entitling him to occupationof
barrister’schambers)to Aymcopic Pty Ltd, the trusteeof the CumminsFamily Trust, for an
expressedpriceof $360,000.

Despite the fact thateachtransferwas expressedto be for monetaryconsideration,neitherMrs
CumminsnorAymcopicpaidanythingfor thepropertytransferred.

Unders 121 of theBankruptcyAct1966(Cth) atransferof propertyby apersonwho laterbecomes
bankrupt is void againstthe trusteein bankruptcyif (amongother things) the transferor’s“main
purpose”in making the transferwas to preventthe transferredpropertyfrom becomingdivisible
amonghis or her creditors. The Trustees’caseis that Mr Cummins’ mainpurposein making the
transfersin 1987 was to prevent the transferredproperty being divided amonghis creditors,
specificallythe Commissionerof Taxation.

The casehassomeunusualproceduralfeatures,arising from the fact that the partiesattemptedto
gainforensicadvantagesby tacticalmanoeuvring. Therespondents(Mrs CumminsandAymcopic)
madewhat is usuallycalleda “no-casesubmission”. That is, theyarguedthat the evidencerelied
on by the trusteeswas insufficient to makeout the casethat Mr Cummins’ “mainpurpose”wasto
defeathis creditors. The Court requiredtherespondents,as thepriceforbeingpermittedto put this

15 Casesrefer: Prenticev Cummins[2002] FCA 1140 (13 September2002),

Prenticev Cummins[20021FCA 1165 (19 September2002),
Prenticev Cummins[2002] FCA 1172 (19 September2002),
Prenticev Cummins(No.4) [2002] FCA 1215 (2 October2002),
Prenticev Cummins(No. 5) [2002] FCA 1503(5 December2002) (Includes summary),
Prenticev Cummins(No. 6) [2003] FCA 1002(24 September2003),
Prenticev Cummins(No. 7) [2003] FCA 1162(24 October2003)

16 Summaryascontainedin Prenticev Cummins(No. 5) [2002] FCA 1503 (5 December2002)
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submission, to “elect” to call no evidencethemselvesin relationto the two transfers. So theyhave
chosen, in effect, to standor fall on the strength(or otherwise)of the trustees’evidence.

TheCourthasconcludedthat, despitesomegapsin thetrustees’evidence,theyhaveestablished,to
the requiredstandardof proof, that Mr Cummins’ main purposein making the transferswas to
preventthetransferredpropertyfrom becomingdivisible amonghis creditors. The Courthasmade
specific findings thatsupportthisconclusion,as follows:

• Mr Cummins waswell awarein August1987that hehadincurredverysubstantialliabilities to
the Commissioner,contingentonly on the Commissionerissuingassessmentsin respectof past
incomeyears;

• Mr Cumminswaswell awareatthattime thatthe Commissionerwould issueassessmentsonce
Mr Cummins’ longstandingtax delinquencybecameknown, an eventthat could occurat any
time;

• Mr Cumminsdivestedhimselfvoluntarilyof virtually all his substantialassetsin August1987;
• the assetsretainedby Mr Cumminswere not sufficient to meethis taxation liabilities, if the

Commissionerdecidedto issueassessments;and
• Mr Cummins sawthe transfersas increasingthe chancesthat his assetswould be protected

from anyclaimsmadeby the Commissioner.

Accordingly, the Courthasrejectedthe respondents’“no casesubmission”in relationto the two
transfers. The proceedingswill thereforecontinue,but the respondentswill be bound by their
electionto call no evidenceconcerningthosetransfers.

The trusteesalsoclaim, in this part of the case,that certainpaymentsmadeby Mr Cumminsto his wife,
totallingabout$195,000,arevoid againstthem.

The Courthas, however,upheldthe respondents’no casesubmissionin relation to thesepayments. It has
doneso on thebasisof certainconcessionsmadeby thetrusteesanda findingthat theevidenceis consistent
with certainof the paymentsbeing loans or for householdexpenses.Theseclaimsmustthereforefail. A
separateissueremainsasto whetheraloanof approximately$138,000by Mr CumminstoMrs Cumminshas
beenrepaid. That issuewill beaddressedatthenexthearing”

3.51 The summarypointsin particularto the debtowing to the AustralianTaxationOffice; the profile of
thecaseis elevateddueto thenon-filing of incometaxreturnsfor an extendedperiodof time.

3.52 Ofnotein the decisionswas that the trusteewas successfulwith his recoveryactionshoweverthe
timeandcosttakento achievethe outcomeremainsto bemeasuredin termsof return to creditors.

Official TrusteevMateo

3.53 This decision in this case’7 held that the operationof Section 120 had no applicationwhere
propertytransferswere madeunder Section79 of the Family Law Act. The transferof property
pursuantto ordersof the Courtis thereforenotan antecedenttransaction.

3.54 Had the trusteemadeapplicationto havethe Section79 Ordersreviewedin the Family~ Court the
outcomemay have beendifferent and this is my experiencein at least two matterswherethe
transferpursuantto Family CourtOrdersprior to bankruptcywasdeemedan abuseof process.

17 Official Trusteein Bankruptcyv Mateo[2003]FCAFC26 (26 February2003)
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CookvBenson

3.55 The High Courtheld in thiscase’8thatpaymentsmadeto a (complying) superannuationfund were
not void as against the trusteeunder Section 120 of the Act on the basis that the relevant
SuperannuationFundhadprovidedvaluableconsideration.

3.56 This applied irrespective that the funds otherwisewould have beendivisible property in the
bankrupt estate.

18 Cook v Benson [2003]HCA36(19 June 2003)
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4. EXISTING ISSUES WITH CURRENT LEGISLATION

4.1 In the broadestcontext,socialvaluesareeverevolving andaccordinglylegislationthat involvesthe
communityshouldbe underreviewto ensurecompliancewith socialstandards.The processis not
necessarilya reflectionof “fashionable”trends;morebasedon detailedanalysis,researchandan
understandingof theprinciplesinvolved.

4.2 Clearly otherfactors canandare takeninto accountby the governingbodiessuch as a “wrong”
occurring,whetherthe mattersis of public interestandoften thesecasesthenprovidethe standard
or perhapsaprescriptiveapproachwhich in turnremoveselementsof subjectivityor uncertainty.

4.3 Themeasureof paucity in drafting legislationis not necessarilyareflection of the volumeof cases
broughtbeforethe Courts.

4.4 Matters such as in the Cumminscase should be a reflection on the principles associated with
enforcement and not act as a watershed for change of the Act for matters that are associated with
Income Tax Legislation.

4.5 The measure of effectiveness of the legislationoften is the true indicatorof whetherlegislative
changeis required.

4.6 The Annual Reportof the Inspector-General2002 — 2003 providesuseful analysisof reviews
undertaken,referralsto the AAT andcritical decisionsin the past12 months. Suchcasesmaybe
indicativeof issuesarisingbut mayalsobebankruptsexercisingequitablerights.

4.7 A further sourcemay be found in referenceto the “Australian Insolvency Journal”, a quarterly
journal published by the Insolvency Practitioners Association of Australia (“IPAA”) where
commentary is made on matters arising of note.

4.8 As an overriding observation Trustees in Bankruptcy encounter perennial difficulties in the
following areas which may feature in the legislation that is the subject of the current review:

• Impact of Privacy Legislation when conducting an investigation;
• Recognition of the Trustee in Bankruptcy across other legislative domains where an

investigationsarebeingconducted,for exampleaccessto recordsofCashTransactionsetc...,
• Property that is held remotely from the bankrupt but ultimately for the bankrupt’s benefit; and
• Off-shore investigations.

ExistingDivision 4A — Ordersin Relationto Propertyofan Entity Controlledby the Bankrupt

4.9 The difficulties with the operation of this division generally relates to the concepts of “examinable
period”, “controlled entity” and “personal services”. When this section is read down to this level of
detail, this partly answers why there have only been a handful of cases using these existing
provisions.

4.10 The requirementthat the third party entity remains as the owner of the property, allows for the
passingoff of propertyto a fourth party entity, whereapplicationpersonalservicesrules permit
avoidanceof the applicationof Division4A. It is notedthat theproposedamendmentsincorporate
this improvement — Section 139AF although this proposedamendmentwould appear to be
confinedto transferof property, as opposedto the broaderdefinition of consideringoff-setsfor
servicesprovidedetc...

4.11 The eventsthat occurredin the Cuminins matterare to someextentextraordinary; the timeline in
this caseis otherwiseoutsidethe scopeof the existingDivision 4A andhencethe trusteein this
casewasrequiredto rely on Section121 of the Act whichultimately was successfulhoweverthis
of itself highlightsafurtherweaknessin the existingDivision 4A.
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4.12 Thefact thatthe eventstookplaceata time whenperceptivelythedebtorwassolventalsorequired
thetrusteeto look to the Section121concerningfraudulentintent.

4.13 It is recognisedthat thereare anumberof issueswith the existinglegislationin that it is not as
effective asdesiredto enablerecoveryof property for the benefitof creditorsin a costeffective
manner. Theseincludeinter alia the following:

• Propertyheldin trustby relatedentitiesor associatedpersons
• Propertyheldremotefrom thedebtorby third parties
• Propertyheldoff shore

4.14 It is acknowledgedthat the existing legislationprovidesneither a cost effective nor efficient
methodthat enablesthe trusteeto breakdownthe barrierswhereownershipis heldremotelyfrom
the debtor.The processof “trust busting” hasbeenvery costlyand outcomeshavebeensomewhat
inconsistent. It is understoodthat the communityis somewhatfrustratedwith the outcomes. The
BondandSkaseadministrationsareexamplesin point.

4.15 The problemwith “trust busting” as indicatedis a very costly process,andshould as amatterof
caution includeapublic exairiinationpursuantto Section81 of the Act, to establishor determine
thelevel of interestin the trust,extentto whichthebankruptretainscontrol andidentify’ thebenefit
to thebankrupt.

4.16 The form andstructureof theseentitiesvariesin eachmatterandhencethe needfor the factsto be
tabledprior to anyactionbeingundertaken.

4.17 The decisionin the matterof SheahanvBirdseye19teststhe elementsof Division 4A wherethe
bankruptcontinuedto enjoy the wealth andearnincome disguisedas a trust. This decisionwas
reversedon appeal20but of notearethe commentsof Mr JusticeCarrwherehe concurredwith the
underlyingprinciple of the division.

4.18 Whilst not a decisionthatdirectly involved thetestingof the provisionsof the Act, in the matterof
Darktone21 the Court was askedto determineownershipof a business. The elementsof this
decision and issues associated with the determination of the facts point to key fundamentals
required in Division 4A.

4.19 The liquidator of Darictone claimed that a business was the property of the company. The directors
argued in the alternative stating that the business was owned and operated by their adult children.
The directors conceded that the business had drawn on the financial resources of the company.
Becauseof issues associatedwith a lease,the transfer of property from a finance company,
operationof atrustandlicense,the liquidatorfailed in his recoveraction.

19 Sheahan v Birdseye [2002]FMCA41
20 Sheahan v Birdseye [2002]FCA 1319
21 Darktone Pty Ltd (In Liquidation) v Bates & Afar [2003]QSC 189 (25 June 2003)
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Interaction betweenFamily Law & Bankruptcy

4.20 The respective jurisdictions of Family Law and Bankruptcy currently appear to intersect in the
Court, and often there appears to be a race in the sense of Family Court Orders that are established
prior to the commencement of the relation back period and will defeat the interests of a Trustee in
Bankruptcy. Indeed this is the very essence of the Anti-Avoidance measures proposed.

4.21 As a general nile the non-bankrupt spouse is unable to commence property proceedings against the
bankrupt because of the vesting provisions of the Act. However, where the non-bankrupt spouse is
able to assert claims that property is held on trust, it is not uncommon for such claims to be
brought. Such claims do not include claims that arise as a consequence of the marriage.

4.22 Where property is held by the non-bankrupt spouse, the Trustee in Bankruptcy is able to commence
proceedings in the Federal Court to affect recovery pursuant to the antecedent provisions of the Act
where the claim is sustainable.

4.23 Where Family Court matters are on foot, a Section 79A settlement has been made or maintenance
order made the Trustee in Bankruptcy is required to make application to the Family Court as
opposedto theFederalCourt.

4.24 Fromthe trustee’sperspective,it would appearthatthe Family Court in someinstancesaremaking
orderswithoutregardto the full financial positionof thedebtorprior to bankruptcy. This coupled
with the difficulty in accessingthe Form 17 statementas to financial affairs requiresthe trusteeto
undertakea costly processin accessingCourt files. The parties to the Family Court action
traditionallyview anyenquiry by atrusteeas hostileandin my experienceat least onepartywill
not consentand this necessitatesthe processof Court applications. Fortunatelythe decision in
Lancely22makesit clearthat the Courtdoesnot accedeto declarationswhendebtsarenot disclosed
or thereis collusion23.

4.25 The principlesestablishedin theMateo24caseareasalientlessonfor thetrusteeconcerned.

4.26 Furtherdifficulties were experiencedin ParianosvMeluish,25where the Court held that property
was not divisible among creditors upon the death of the bankrupt. The Court held that the whole of
the propertypassedto thewife by arightof survivorship.

4.27 Therearefurtherdecisions26from the Family Court that establishconstructivetrust argumentsthat
appearto withstandthe onsetof bankruptcy.

4.28 Family Law providessupportfor the paymentof Child SupportPayments. The BankruptcyAct
affords priority for the obligation to pay supportpaymentsas part of the IncomeContribution
Assessment Regime.

4.29 Furtherthedebtoris not releasedfrom maintenancepayments.

ExistingDivision 4B — Contributionsfrom Incomeafter theBankruptcy

4.30 The difficulties with the operationof this division havebeenrefinedwith thevariousteststhat have

beenappliedoverthepast10 years.

22 Lancely v Lancely [1994]FLC 91-491
23 Also refer Gerbert [1990]FCL and Clifton & Stuart [1990]FCL 92-194
24 Official Trustee in Bankruptcy v Mateo [2003]FLC 93-128

Parianos v Meluish [2003]FLC 93-130
26 Official Trustee in Bankruptcy v Lopatinsky [2003]FLC 93-129

Re Sabri; Ex Parte Brien & ANZ Bank [1997]FLC 92-732
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4.31 Specific issues in principle involve the collection of monies due pursuant to assessments. The
trustee is armed with the measure of objection to discharge, and as a last resort may be able to
enforce payment, but fundamentallyit is the trustee’s duty to affect recovery where it is
commercialto do so. The failure to payincomecontributionsgenerallydoesnot fit this criteria.

Superannuation— ValuableConsideration

4.32 The processof conversionof assetsthat are otherwisedivisible in the eventof bankruptcyto a
characterthat is non-divisibleclearly is an abuseof processandas I nowunderstandfrom Cookv
Bensona transactionthat standsagainstSection120 of theAct.
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5. THE PROPOSED LEGISLATION

5.1 I do not propose to detail the proposed changes save to provide a useful summary and listing of the

key amendments.

ReplacementDivision 4A

5.2 AttachedasAppendix A is a template that suinmarises application of the proposed division.

5.3 The new Division 4A is claimedwill improvethe ability of trusteesto recoverpropertyheld by
thirdpartieswhere:

5.3.1 Thepropertywasacquiredby thatthirdpartyusingfundsor propertyof thebankrupt;

5.3.2 The bankrupt’spurposein makingthe transferwas to ensurethatthe fundswould not
be availableto creditors;and

5.3.3 Thebankruptderivesbenefitfrom thepropertynowinthe handsof thethird-party.

5.4 Section 1 39AAA setsout in simpletermsthe keyconceptsof “tainting”:

This Divisionenablesthe Court to makeanorder for therecoveryofthe wholeor partof taintedproperty,
or taintedmoney,heldby anentity otherthanthebankrupt.

Taintedpropertyis:
(a) property wholly of partly funded by money paid to the entity by the bankrupt before the date of the

bankruptcy, where the bankrupt had a tainted purpose in paying the money and the bankrupt used or
derived a benefit from the property; or

(b) propertytransferredto the entity by the bankrupthadataintedpurposein transferringthe property,
the transferwasnot madefor full valueandthe bankruptusedor deriveda benefit from theproperty;
or

(c) propertyor moneyheldby the entity as aresultofpersonalservicessuppliedby thebankruptto or on
behalfof the entity, wherethe bankruptdid not receivearm’s lengthremunerationfor thoseservices
and(in the caseofproperty)thebankruptusedor derivedabenefitfrom the property;or

(d) propertyor moneyheldby the entity as aresultofthe schemeenteredinto or carriedout for atainted
purpose,where(in the caseof property)thepropertywas not acquiredfor full valueandthe bankrupt
usedor derivedabenefitfrom the property.

Taintedmoneyis:
(a) money paid to the entity by the bankrupt before the date of bankruptcy, where the bankrupt had a

tainted purpose in paying the money; or
(b) money that represents the proceeds of the disposal of tainted property

Each of the following is a tainted purpose:
(a) to prevent the property or money from becoming divisible among the bankrupts creditors; or
(b) to hinder or delay the process of making the property or money available for division among the

bankrupt’s creditors.

In consideringwhetherto makean order for the recoveryof whole or part of taintedproperty or tainted
money, the Court must regard the following matters, including:
(a) the contribution(whetherfinancial or non financial) of the bankruptandthe entity; and
(b) in the caseof property— theextentto whichthe bankruptusedor derivedabenefitfrom property.
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5.5 Exemptions are proposed in respect of market value consideration, the original transfer occurring
more than 10 years prior to bankruptcy and the transferee being unaware of the bankrupt’s purpose
inmaking the transfer.

Interaction betweenFamily Law andBankruptcy

5.6 Because of the special interest of the non-bankrupt spouse and often the non-financial contribution
ofparties,theproposedamendmentrecognisesthe needforFamily Law andBankruptcyto be dealt
with concurrently.

5.7 Theproposedamendmentswill confirmthejurisdiction of the Family Court on bankruptcy matters.
The other amendments include:

5.7.1 Vesting of property has effect subject the Orders of the Family Court;

5.7.2 Property will not be divisible amongst creditors of the bankrupt where the trustee is

required to transfer such property under Orders of the Family Court;

5.7.3 Dividends will be subject to any interlocutory injunction

Amendmentsrelatingto Income Contributions

5.8 The proposedamendmentsto the Income Contribution AssessmentRegime add a supervised

accountforbankruptsto payincomecontributions.

5.9 Theamendmentsintroducetheability for trusteesto assessincomethroughamanagedaccountand
wherenecessarycollect assessedincome contributions. The trusteewill be provided with the
ability to requirethe bankruptto depositall his incomeinto anew accountthatis supervisedby the
trustee.

5.10 The aboveis to be knownasthe “supervisedaccountregime”.

5.11 Specialnotice for this regimeto operatewill be required,anduponthe openingof the supervised
account,thetrusteewill beprovidedwith thepowerto prohibit withdrawalsby thebankrupt.

5.12 The trustee will also be provided with powers concerning “constructive income receipt
arrangements”,that is, in respectof income that not actually received. The bankrupt in such
circumstancescanbe compelledto ceasesucharrangementsby beingrequiredto makeaccountfor
the incomethroughthe supervisedaccount.

5.13 Similarpowersareproposedto be introducedwherethe bankrupt’sincomeis receivedin the form
of cash.

AmendmentsConcerningSuperannuation

5.14 In the proposedAnti-Avoidance& OtherMeasuresExposureDraft (3 May 2004) superannuation
as suchdoesnot feature. Howeverit is understoodthatas aconsequenceof the decisionin Cookv
Benson that measuresare proposed that will provide trusteeswith the power to recover
contributions that convert cash for the purpose of defeating creditors.

5.15 The new measuresI understandwill introduce a limit of the protectedpersonalsuperannuation p .1
contributionsof $5,000per annumandallow thetrusteeto clawbackamountsin excessof this.
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6. ISSUES ARISING WITH PROPOSED LEGISLATION

6.1 Considerationof the issues arising constitutesa fundamentalpart of this submissionand as
appropriatereferenceis madeto examplesby way of explanation. Parallelsto otherlegislations
mayalsobedrawnor referenceto practicalconsiderations.

General

6.2 Every amendment that is made to the Act is a measure that has an effect on current bankruptcies
andfuturebankruptcies.The measuresthat havebeenintroducedin the pastbecauseof the abuses
of the exceptionssuchas: Ansett— IncomeContributions& Div 4A, Bond — IncomeContributions
& Gifting, Skase— Off-Shore, have impactedsignificantly on the ordinary people who have
becomebankrupt. The Anti-Avoidanceandothermeasuresare to be consideredin termsof their
impacton the ordinarypeoplewho becomebankrupt.

6.3 The proposedmeasuresintroducesignificantchangesto the currentprinciplesof bankruptcyand
indeedalter the methodof ensuringthe bankrupt’scompliancewith the purposeandintent of the
Act.

6.4 The effect of the Anti-Avoidancemeasurescastsa shadowacrossthe breadthof the business
community and any individual who has incurred debt or acted as a guarantor.

6.5 Arising from the increasedactivity of debt recovery will be an increase in the numberof
bankruptcies and investigations that follow, pursuing assets in the hands of third parties. To the
extentthat the third party is the non-bankruptspousethe jurisdiction of any such actionwill be
pushedinto theFamily Courtwherecreditors’ interestswill be secondary.

6.6 The eventsarisingin the Cumminscase are in themselves extraordinary but prima facie the failure
is of the administrativeproceduresin the applicationofthe taxationlegislation,andas sucharenot
requiredto be consideredin the contextof the BankruptcyAct.

6.7 At amacro level, the measuresclearly target a muchwider group thanthe NSW barristerswho
haveusedthe processof bankruptcyto avoid payingcreditors. The measureswill createrenewed
interestin the methodsof structuringbusinessandpersonalaffairs (irrespectiveof the “tainted
purpose”of therestructuring).

6.8 The abovein essencewill meanthatpotentialbankruptswill proceedto greaterlengthsto disguise
andhideproperty. This of itself will include moving interestsin property off-shoreandthis as
alreadystatedis an areawherethe trustee’sarmouryof investigationis at its weakest. Suchother
sheltersthatthe trusteemayreferto couldincludecash,trusts,privatebankersetc...

6.9 The proposedmeasurescontain a number of provisions that will be costly to implement and
impractical.

6.10 Theproposedmeasuresareatoddswith theantecedentrecoveryprovisionsof the CorporationAct
2001.

6.11 A detailedreviewof the ExposureDraft indicatesthattherearea numberof constitutionalissues
that others are more qualified to comment on, but include: the definition of bankrupt’s creditors,
the ability to compel third party restitution in the circumstanceas characterisedby the “tainted
property” provisions and the retrospectivity of the measures.
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6.12 The emergenceof the culture of “assetprotection” is of concernas it hasthrived andcreatedan
enviroumentwhereit is assumedthat by employingsuchstrategiesenablethe ability to enjoy the
useandbenefitof thepropertydespitebankruptcy.

An unacceptabletrend,however,this trendwould appearto havebeencreatedof necessityin view
of the risksassociatedwith doing businessandtheconsequentpotentiallossof accumulatedwealth
whenthingsgo badly.

6.13 Professionallife is alreadyconfrontedwith amore litigious societyandas aconsequencewill be
exposedto an evengreaterrisk. The inadequacyof ProfessionalIndemnity insurance,the absence
of LimitedLiability alreadyprovidingahighdegreeof exposure.

6.14 The InsolvencyProfessional,in particular,is alreadyin ahighly exposedareawith the very nature
of eachengagementbeingto takeon matterswherea directoror debtorhasbeenunableto find the
roadto success.ProfessionalIndemnity insurancecover is providedwith an upperlimit andthere
is a usual excess of $50,000. Further the statutory provisions of the Corporations Act and the Act
affordlittle protection.

6.15 Similarexperienceshaverecentlybecomeapparentfor themedicalprofession.

6.16 Professionalsdo not conducttheir businessesaffairs with the intentionof going bankrupt. Asset
structuring by professionals varies considerably and there will be any number of reasons for
structuring in a particular manner; where the underlying reason is for asset protection this would of
itself, under the proposed measures, have a “tainted purpose”.

6.17 The measuresas proposedaccordinglywould meana swing-shiftof attitudesthatwill impacton
thelevel of businessandeconomicactivity.

6.18 The flow-on effect,as suggested,will causea re-appraisalof the risk of doing business;certainly
therewill continueto be risk takershowevergiven the exposureof the “family assets”in such a
profoundmannerwill causea fundamentalshift in thedecisionsthatare taken.

6.19 The changeswill actasa disincentiveto savingandwealthcreationamatterthat I considerwould
havebeenveryrelevantto theGovernmentconsideringtherequirementfor selffundedretirement.

6.20 The flow-on effectas describedabovewill apply to anybankruptat the time of the commencement
of the legislationandanybankruptin thefuturewho hasaccumulatedwealthandwherethatwealth
is held by others. Obviously certain exemptions apply but prima facie this potential for exposure is
requiredto be madeapparent.

6.21 In my estimation, with the introduction of these measures as legislation there will be a greater
numberof legal proceedingsbeingbroughtas litigantswill be consciousthat the respondentswill
have accessible assets. The outcome of this increased activity may translate into an increase in
bankruptcies; it will certainly translate into an increase of revenue for the legal profession.
Curiously, this increased revenue will also flow through to the NSWBarristers because, as I
understand it, they are not disbarred from practice by bankruptcy.

6.22 The proposed amendments lack objective tests of proof and their very application will require the
Court to be involved in the process. It is curiousthat this occursat a time whenthe Attorney
Generalis calling for lessmattersto be broughtbeforethe Courts.

6.23 To be successful, the proposed measures will rely heavily on the processes of Section 81
examinations.
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Interaction with Family Law

6.24 The proposed changes concerning the interaction with Family Law are in essence a confirmation of

the decision in Mateo.
6.25 What is of concern is that an amendment is proposed that states ‘~property will not be divisible

amongstcreditors of the bankruptwherethe trustee is requiredto transfer suchpropertyto the
spouseof the bankruptunderan order...oftheFamily Court...”. To the extentthata spouseis
givenapriority overcreditorsI objectto the proposedamendments.

Other GeneralComments

6.26 The mechanicsof the measuresleave much to be desired;analysisof the measuresforms the
substanceof this submission.

SpecificComments

ReplacementDivision4A

6.27 The Unwitting Underwriters

6.27.1

6.27.2

TypicalExample

The Anti-Avoidancemeasurespermit the Trusteein Bankruptcyto apply to the Court

in circumstanceswherethe trusteeseeksto recoverpropertyheldby thirdparties.

The following exampleis drawn:

Source:Developedfrom theMelbourneForum Inc. letter to the Attorney General dated 19 March 2004 and discussions with Garry Bigmore
QC

Pursuant to the proposed Section 13 9A provides the trustee with the ability to apply to
the Court in relationto thepropertyheldby thewife in the aboveexample.

6.27.3

A married couple have worked as public servants for twenty years. Over this period they have bought a house in
the wife’s name, perhaps with a deposit proffered by one of their parents, or from a deceased estate. A joint
mortgage has substantially been reduced with the joint contributions of the husband and wife. The value of the
matrimonial home has increased over time and with the recent property trends there is substantial equity on the
property but in the wife’s name.

The husband is introduced to a promoter of inner city property developments and is duped into believing that he
can own 10 developments without providing equity and the family’s wealth will be increased on the successful
sale of the plan.

The husband took out deposit bonds leveraged financed and intended to sell his respective interest in the properties
prior to the certificates of occupancy being granted.

Completion of construction occurred at the same time as a slump in the property market occurred and the husband
was unable to sell the properties.

The husband failed to settle his obligations for the acquisition of the properties because his financers were
concerned at the level of security offered.

The developercalls up the insuranceon the depositbondsandproceedsto sell thepropertiessuffering a lossas

comparedto theinitial saleandseeksjudgementin conjunctionwith theinsurerof the lossanddamagesuffered.

Thehusbandis madebankruptas a consequence.
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6.27.4 On adviceprior to 14 May 2004 the wife hadno issueswith the husbandembarking
on the property venture, however, that position would have been totally different being
conscious of the Anti-Avoidance measures.

6.27.5 Irrespective of whether the wife’s position had knowledge or not of the husband’s
property venture — the wife is an unwitting underwriter. Were the husbandin
partnershipwith othersthe sameunwitting consequenceoccurs,andthe prospectsof
knock-onto therespectiveexistingcreditorsof each.

6.27.6 This “knock-on effect” where spousesbecome the unwitting underwritersto the
bankrupt’sbusinessdealingsprior to bankruptcysuggestsa spouse’srights retreatto
attitudesadoptedfrom previousgenerationsof theAct whenvoting wasnot permitted,
propertynot heldandothersecondclassvalues.

This conceptis notedas beingin conflict with the proposedinteractionof Family Law
andBankruptcy

6.27.7 Equallythe “knock-on effect” appliesto the otherstakeholdersin the businessbeing
fellow partners, financiers, creditors, parties relying on guaranteesetc... in a
draconianway.

6.27.8 Perhapsanunintendedconsequence;but in the contextof atransferof assetsoccurring
ata time whenthe debtorwas solventandtherewasnot “taintedpurpose,propertyor
money”involvedwould appearto be incomprehensible.

6.27.9 This “knock-on effect” also hassignificant economicandsocial consequences,and
theremay be constitutionalissuesarising concerningthe nexusof unwitting parties
underwriting the bankrupt’s businessdealings,when at the time the dealing was
conductedon the basisof perfectlylegitimatereasons,savefor the introductionof the
Anti-Avoidancemeasuressubsequently.

6.27.10 It is uncertainas to the effect of the claimedrestraintof the Court in Section139F
wherehardshipis to be considered.

6.27.11 Clearly the above are unintendedconsequencesof the proposedAnti-Avoidance
measures.

6.27.12 In the above example, at the time that the husbandunwittingly entered into the
propertydealhe was “technically solvent”but following the signingup of all matters
mayhavebeen“insolvent”. The plannedtradingofthe propertiesarguablylimited the
husband’sexposure,but it wouldappearthatatrue appraisalof the downsidewasnot
carriedout andas a consequencethe husbandis confrontedwith bankruptcyfor his
sins.

6.27.13 This “technical insolvency” position has previously been rejected as a viable concept
as anenforcementmeasurein Bankruptcyby Mr Bergman’s27predecessor.

6.27.14 The examplecontainsunfortunatecircumstancesthat in principle are not uncommon
andthat are adequatelydealtwith underthe existingprovisionsof theAct.

6.27.15 The existing provisionsof Division 4A and Section 120 adequatelydeal with the
abovecircumstanceandto the extentthat a deliberateintent was involved the Section
121 maybe appliedaswasprosecutedin the Cumminscase.

27 ITSA Advisor, Policy & Legislation
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6.28 Competition betweena Tainted Purposeand a Dominant Purpose

6.28.1 As an extensionof the abovewherea debtor entersinto an arrangementwhere the
dominant purpose is not “asset protection” (a tainted purpose), however the
circumstancesare suchthat a side benefit of “assetprotection” is affected,to what
extentis competitionbetweenthetwo purposesallowedto prevail.

6.28.2 An exampleof the abovecould be whereabusinessoperatorseeksto ensurethereis
continuityof the businessfor purposesof successionplanning. Commonsensewill
tell the new partnerto ensurethat he is not exposedto ~.nyof the liabilities of the
existingbusinessoperator,andasaconsequencethereis the conclusionof the existing
businessstructureandanewentity created. An insolvencyeventcouldoccurwhich
challengethe stepstakenfor continuitypurposes.

6.28.3 In the aboveexamplethe stepswheretakenfor the dominantpurposeof continuityyet
it would appearthe consequentassetprotectionstepsarea taintedpurpose.

6.28.4 I contendthatthereis aclashof competingpurposesthattheproposedamendmentsdo
not makeclearas to the outcomesfor the Trusteein Bankruptcyto be ableto properly
interpret.

6.29 The RetrospectiveNature

6.29.1 I notethat the commencementof the legislationis to be the day on which the Bill

receives Royal Ascentoradayto befixed by proclamation;
6.29.2 The amendmentsareproposedto haveapplication“to all bankruptciescurrent on or

afterthecommencementof this item” — Item 5;

6.29.3 Further,Section 139A1(l)(a)28as amended“applies to moneypaid before,or at the
commencementof this item”;

6.29.4 The effect of the above is that the “tainting” provisionswill apply retrospectivelyin
accordancewith Section 1 39AFB for the period of 10 years;greaterwheretherewas
determinedto be ataintedpurpose;

6.29.5 The proposed amendmentsin applying to all exiting bankruptcy and future
administrationswith an exemptionapplyingin respectof transfers10 yearsprior to
bankruptcy. That is the amendmentsgive rise to a relationback-period10 yearsfrom
now! Aside from “taintedpurpose”tests,the effectof theproposedamendmentis that
it is retrospective.

The reasonablenessof contemplatingfuture creditors in such circumstancesis
incomprehensible.

6.29.6 Transactionentered into prior to the introduction of this legislation whilst for a
legitimatepurposebecometaintedwhenatthe time thedebtorwassolventanddid not
andcouldnot contemplatethe future creditorsas in the aboveexample.

6.29.7 How the applicationof the 10 year rule for “existing bankruptcies”is to apply in the
contextof Section 1 39A wherethe trusteeis requiredto apply to the Court within 6
yearsis unclearandinconsistent.

28 Also refers Sections 139AJ(1)(a), 139AK(1), 139AL(1)(a) & 139AM(1)
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6.29.8 The practical issues concerning the investigations of records and the integrity of
parties are commented on later in this submission.

6.29.9 The proposedapplicationof the amendmentsirrespectiveof the statusof solvencyat
the time of the transaction and retrospectivity are, in my opinion, illogical,
incomprehensibleandpossiblyunconstitutional.

6.30 The Conflict with Corporations Act

6.30.1 Section 588E of the Corporations Act provides objective tests as to whether a
company is insolvent or maybe presumed to be insolvent;

6.30.2 The effect on a transactionconductedwhilst the companyis deemed“insolvent” is
thensubjectto attackby the liquidatorpursuantto the provisionsof Part 5.7B of the
CorporationsAct;

6.30.3 In thealternativewherethe transactionis conductedwhilst the companyis “solvent” is
not subjectto attack;this is irrespectiveof the sourceof propertyor moneyappliedin
thetransaction;

6.30.4 The proposedAnti-Avoidancemeasuresare totally contraryto the aboveprinciples
andchallengethe veracity of atransactionconductedwhilst the debtorwas solventas
aconsequenceofthe “tainting” provisions;

6.30.5 My observationis that the dichotomy that will be createdbetweenthe Corporations
Act andtheBankruptcyAct is illogical. The commonlinks betweenthe two piecesof
legislationshouldbemaintainedfor purposesof continuityandpracticematters.

6.31 The Absenceof aPaper Trail

6.31.1 The proposedmeasuresat Section 1 39AFB commentthat an exemptionin certain
circumstancesprevailswherethe transfer of propertyoccurred 10 yearsbefore the
dateofbankruptcy;

6.31.2 The statutoryperiodfor recordkeepingvariesas follows:
• Individuals
- PersonalIncomeTax Returns—2 years
- General Business Records — ATO requirement— 5 Years
- GeneralBusinessRecords— Statute of limitations - 7 years
- BankingRecords—4 Years
- Insurance Records — 7 yearrunoff
- CGTAssets—Recordsof acquisitionto beretaineduntil 7 yearsafterdisposal
• Companies/Trusts/Partnerships

IncomeTax Returns— 5 years
- General Business Records — ATO requirement— 5 Years
- General Business Records — ASIC requirement - 6 Years
- Banking Records —4Years
- InsuranceRecords — 7 yearrunoff
- CGT Assets — Records of acquisition to be retained until 7 years after disposal
There will be exceptions to the above rules in respect of special circumstances -

compliance with the above is of course another matter;

6.31.3 In the meantime the records required to be retained for varying time frames and not
necessarily with a “tainted purpose” in mind;
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6.31.4 The presumption that a bankrupt would retain such records assumes an “honest”
bankrupt;

6.31.5 The presumptionconcerningthat the third party would retain such records against
assumes an “co-operative” third party and is presumptive concerning the “tainted
purpose” and compliance with retention of records for statutory periods;

6.31.6 My observation is that very simply the paper trail is seldom readily available. The
aboverulesconcerningthe periodof time that recordsare legitimatelyavailableand
for arelation backperiod that exceedsthesestatutoryrequirementswill providethe
trustee with unworkable legislation.

6.32 Realistic Prospectsof Discovery of Tainted Transactions

6.32.1 The Explanatory Memorandum to the exposure draft provides a number of examples
by way of explanation of “tainted property” or “tainted money” however the
underlying premise is that the trustee is able to identif~r such transactions as being
involved with bankrupt’s affairs.

6.32.2 It is my estimation that with the disincentives created by the proposed amendments,
strategies will be employed that further hide assets making the Trustee in
Bankruptcy’s task even more difficult and costly.

6.32.3 I havecommentedaboveconcerningthe requirementfor the retentionof booksand
records; the lack of records will dramatically inhibit the Trustee in Bankruptcy’s
investigation.Thiscoupledwith the PrivacyLegislationrequirethe trusteeto consider
extensive investigationsto be conductedthe commencementpoint for which are
largely the Statement of Affairs as filed by the bankrupt and his responses to detailed
questionnaires.

6.32.4 The above assumes the honest bankrupt and the co-operation of third parties; such an
assumptionis unrealisticandat thevery leastif the relevantpartiestook legal advice
they would be instructed to be silent or their responses would be channelled through
legal counsel.

6.32.5 The trustee would be compelled to consider Section 81 public examinations which, are a
costly exercise and the point of the examination may be undermined by the trustee not
beingawareofthe relevantpartyto examine.

6.33 The Inadequacy of certain Definitions

6.33.1 SectionL39AAA:

• TaintedPurpose— Restrictive definition that introduces unexplained concepts
• TaintedProperty— Restrictive definition that introduces unexplained concepts
• TaintedMoney— Restrictive definition that introduces unexplained concepts
• Deriveda benefit— Unexplainedconcept
• Scheme— Restrictive definition that introduces unexplained concepts
• Thebankrupt’screditors— Unexplainedconcept

This section represents a simplified outline of the amended division otherwise it doe not

providea specificpurposein thelegislation.

6.33.2 Section 139AA:

• Absence of a definition of the term “bankruptcy”
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6.33 3 Section 139AB

• Disposal of Property — Restricted definition of property and tracing provisions.

6.33.4 Section139AE:

• Money, shares,units in a unit trust — Unexplained concepts, completeness of

concept, sustainable application of tracing provisions.
6.33.5 Section139AG:

• This section states that the bankrupt is taken to have derived a benefit from income
derived from property, whether the benefit is direct or indirect, however, the
section does not otherwiseappearto be linked into the operationalpart of the
amendeddivision.

6.33.6 Section139AH:

• This sectionstatesthat thebankrupt is takento havederivedabenefitfrom loans
borrowedwhetherthe benefit is direct or indirect, however,the sectiondoesnot
otherwiseappearto belinked into theoperationalpart ofthe amendeddivision.

6.33.7 Sectionl39AFA:

• Knowledgeof taintedpurpose- Unexplainedconcept

6.33.8 Section139F:

• Hardship— Unexplainedconcept

6.34 The Court is Required— Inability of the Court to Apply anyDiscretion

6.34.1 Section139F: I refer to the attachedAppendixA that providesasimple summaryof

themattersthat theCourt is requiredto takeaccountof.
6.34.2 The proposedmeasuresstipulatethat the “Court mustnot takeaccountof anyother

matters”— Section139F(1) & (2). The effect of thislegislativeprescriptionremoves
the powerof the Courtto makeanydecisionit mayconsiderappropriate.

6.34.3 Whilst I recognisethat the Court makes determinationsand I may not concurwith
thesein everycase,however,it is my view the Courtsshouldretainpowersthat enable
orders to be madethat are just andequitable in eachcircumstance. Whetherthe
proposedSection1 39F providestheCourtwith suchdiscretionI amunsure.

6.35 ReverseOnus of Proof

6.35.1 Within the provisions of Sections 120 & 122 of the Act there is precedence for the
principle of reverseonusof proof, however,thereappearsto be ageneralexpression
of concern as to Section 13 9AFA (2) & (4) of the proposed amendments that the
power of the Trustee in Bankruptcy to make a declaration as to “tainted purpose” may
be a power that is unconstitutional.

6.35.2 The Trustee in Bankruptcy is an officer of the Court and is expected to exercise his
duties of a standard appropriate; the proposed amendments do not provide any
objective tests for the Trustee to rely upon.
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6.36 PossibleDuplication of Claims

6.36.1 Where a transaction during the period whilst the bankrupt is undischarged is
considered tainted, a potential “double jeopardy” situation may arise, in that the
Trustee in Bankruptcy is permitted to issue income contribution assessments at market
value of services rendered, and recover property pursuant the proposed amendments to
Division4A.

6.37 PossibleDouble Chanceof Litigation

6.37.1 Where the Anti-Avoidance measures are introduced the possibility of a “Double

Chance”atprosecutingthe samesetof factsmayarise.

6.37.2 Take for example a set of facts that were previously prosecuted under the existing
Division 4A or antecedentprovisionshoweverunsuccessfully;given the right facts
situation the possibility as to the prosecution occurring applying the provisions of the
amendedDivision4A is in my view a live issue.

Interaction betweenFamily Law and Bankruptcy

6.38 Vestingof Property

6.38.1 The proposed amendments cast doubt over the trustee in taking possession of assets
wherethe non-bankruptspousehasa potentialinterest. The effectof this is thatcarte
blancit placesthe interestsof thenon-bankruptspouseaheadof creditors.

6.38.2 The trusteewill be concernednot to incur expenseagainstthe administrationwhere
the asset is to be transferred to the non-bankrupt spouse.

6.3 8.3 The vesting provisions of Section 58 of the Act applies to property of the bankrupt.
Where the Trustee in bankruptcy asserts any claim pursuant to the antecedent
provisionsof the Act suchproceedingsareat the directionof the Family Court. The
Family Court will apply its rules concerningdivision of the property in question,
which again places the interests of the non-bankrupt spouse ahead of creditors; this is
irrespectiveof thebeneficialuseenjoyedby thebankrupt. It is unclearas to the extent
of which other interests of the family will be considered by the Family Court.

6.3 8.4 Indeed the above may also apply to property interests held by the bankrupt in any third
party entity.

6.38.5 The application of the interests of non-bankrupt spouses in priority to creditors’

interestsin my view is simplyquite wrong.

6.39 The Trustee being required to Transfer Property to the Non-Bankrupt Spouse K

6.39.1 The proposedamendmentsgrant power to the Court to require that the trusteebe

compelledto transferpropertyto thenon-bankruptspouse.

6.3 9.2 This amendment, in one context, has the effect of elevating the non-bankrupt spouse’s
entitlement above creditors’ claims yet the non-bankrupt spouses claim is not
established until after the fact of bankruptcy.

6.39.3 The non-bankrupt spouse’s claims arising in family law and were it not for bankruptcy
such orders would not have been sought.
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6.39.4 Further the trustee will be compelled to give notice to the non-bankrupt spouse of the

intention to declare a dividend and seek a determination of the non-bankrupt spouse as
to any interests; this will delay the declaration and payment of dividends.

6.40 The Restrainton Dividends

6.40.1 The proposed amendments grant power for restraint to be placed on the trustee in

respect of the payment of dividends.
6.40.2 The restraint maybe seen as cautious in respect of the foregoing however in respect of

the duty on the trustee in bankruptcy to expeditiously distribute realisations a looming
conflict is apparent.

6.40.3 In myopinion such powers already exist under the current Act

Amendmentsrelatingto Income Contributions

6.41 The SupervisedAccountsRegime

6.41.1 The proposed amendments introduce a new level of control capable of being enforced
on the bankrupt where the trusteeconsider the application of stringent controls
appropriatein the endeavourof assessingthebankrupt’sincomeandcollection of the
assessed amount.

6.41.2 The strengthening of controls on one hand are meritorious however the cost associated
with the supervision process in myopinion will considerably outweigh the benefits of
the improvedcollectionregime.

6.41.3 Further the trustee in effect is being asked to attend to matters concerning the
authorisation of disbursements that are otherwise outside the primary purpose of the
role ofthe trusteein bankruptcy.
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6.42 Constructive Income

6.42.1 The proposed amendments will enable the trustee to assess the value of the bankrupt’s
constructive income and require such amount to be accounted for through the
supervisedaccount.

6.42.2 Thesepowersconcerningassessment currently exist.

AmendmentsConcerningSuperannuation

6.43 DichotomybetweenAge BasedLimits andProposal

6.43.1 The proposed amendments as I understand are that any contribution by the bankrupt in

excess of $5,000 per annum is to be subject to claw back provisions.

6.43.2 The above appears to be irrespective of the age basedlimits that apply for tax

purposes.

6.44 Other Issues

6.44.1 It is unclearas what is the relationbackperiodof theproposedamendment.

6.44.2 Furtherit is unclearas to the legislativemechanismsthat are to be put in placefor the
trustees of the Superannuation Funds.

6.44.3 Further it is unclearhow the proposedclaw back is to be treatedin terms of the
taxation and surcharge that applies to contributions where a taxation deduction is
claimed.

II
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7. SUGGESTED CHANGES

Anti-AvoidanceMeasures

7.1 The current antecedent provisions are noted as being successful in effecting a recovery in the
Cumminscase; accordingly one is at liberty to conclude that where there was a tainted purpose,
Section 121 of the Act provides sufficient ambit for recovery. As such no change is required and
given the case law established this indeed strengthens the provision. The penalty as applied in the
decisionis reflectiveof socialtrends.

7.2 Thefact thatsuchmeasureshave suggested has already initiated investigation of “asset protection”
strategies and structures that will challenge the Trustee in Bankruptcy’s existing armoury of
investigative powers. The powers of the Trustee, as a consequence, are required to be strengthened
irrespective of the introduction of these Anti-Avoidance measures.

7.3 The prescriptive approach in the current legislation provides an objective assessment of those
transactionsthat fall within the parametersof the operationof the Act. The proposedamendments
do not provide the Trustee in Bankruptcy with that certainty and are suggested that if they are to be
amended then should provide objective assessment as to that which forms part of the bankrupt
estate.

7.4 The proposed measures should not be retrospective so that the majority of constitutional issues
eliminated. That is, the application of “tainted purpose” to transactions that were perfectly
legitimate at the time, the application of the provisions when the debtor was solvent at the time of
the supposedtaintedtransactionetc...

7.5 It is possiblefor the existingDivision 4A to beretainedwith the modificationascontainedin the

proposedSection139AF.

Income Contribution Assessments- SupervisedAccounts& Non-CashRegimes

7.6 As commented on in this submission, the existing provisions of the Income Contribution
Assessment Regime provide the trustee with powers to assess bankrupts for non-cash income. The
problem in the past has been the assessment of hidden income and then on a general level
collectionof the compulsoryincomecontributionassessments.

7.7 The creation of the regime of supervisedaccountsin my view merely adds to the cost of
administration.The existingpowerof objectionto dischargefor bankruptcyin my view is likely to
provide sufficient incentive for the bankrupt to comply and as such the changes are not warranted.

7.8 The introduction of the regime of the supervised bank account may invoke comment from civil

libertarians and maybe unconstitutional.

Interaction with Family Law

7.9 Finally, as commentedon in this submission, the deferral of creditors’ priorities to the non-
bankruptspouseis in my view quite wrong. The establishmentof principle as to the interestsof
both the trustee and the non-bankrupt spouse have been determined in case law to date are
principlesthatarebeingreadilyadopted.

7.10 The belaying of creditors rights to a dividend in respect of the non-bankrupt spouse’s interests is
contrary to the stated duty to the trustee and a conflict that is required to be resolved if the proposed
legislation is to proceed.

7.11 Equally the uncertainty that is created by the proposed amendments as to a trustee’s rights to
property is a conflict that should also be resolved if the proposed legislation is to proceed.
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Bankruptcy Legislation (Anti-avoidence and other Measures) Bill 2004 - Exposure Draft

Refers to circumstance where a bankrupt transferred property or enjoys benefits or use and property/money held by others

EVENT

Exemptions

Non divisible - S 139A1, S139AJ,5139AK & SI39AL
Transfer at full value - Si 39AFB
Transfer more than 10 years before bankruptcy - S139AFB
Tranferee had no knowledge of tainted purpose - Si 39AFB

Trustee to apply to Court within 6 years of date of bankruptcy- S139A

PROPERTY BENEFIT. Money or Property
Disposal of property- SI39AB Transferof Money- 5139A1
Proceeds from disposal - 5139AC Transfer of Property -5139AJ
Replacement property - S139AD Loan benefit -5139AK
Fungible property - 5139AE Supply of personal Services - 5139AL
Transfer of property -5139AF

Scheme- 5139AM Scheme- 5139AM

Tainted Purpose - SI39AFA

Prevent property or money from becoming divisible
Hidden or Delay
Reverse onus of proof

Tainted Propert - S139A1 -AM Tainted Mone - S139A1 -AM

Money Wholly/Partly provided
by bankrupt for tainted purpose

Money respresents proceeds from
disposal of tainted property

Transfer not for full value
Personal services of bankrupt
not at arms length

Tainted purpose
Non Divisible Property is not tainted property

Orders re tainted property- S139D Orders re tainted mone - S139E

[~~Itto take account- S139F

—* Nature and extent of interest of others
and any hardship that order may cause

—. Respondent’s current net worth
and any hardship that order may cause

—* Extent that market value reflects bankrupt’s contribution
—* Extent that market value reflects others contribution
—* Extent to which bankrupt used/derived benefit
—~ Extent to which respondent used/derived benefit
—* Extent to which property available for use

—* Court not to consider any other matters

4—

4—

4-

4-

4-
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Property
(Includes Fungible Property

)

ITransferred Property I

Benefit

47 I
Tainted Purpose
(Si 39AFA)

4’
Exemptions

SI39AB - Disposal of Property
5139AC - Disposal Proceeds
Si39AD - Replacement Property
5139AE - Definition of Property includes Fungible Property
SI39AF - Includes entities other than the first entity
S 139AM - AntiAvoidance

ITransferreo Benefit 7
SI 39A1 - Money transferred by bankrupt
SI39AJ - Property transferred by bankrupt
5139AK - Loan Discharged
S139AL - Supply of personal services
SI39AM - AntiAvoidance
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